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R.rtwn WKy He VUat
'

Ki and driven Uil he has become des-
perate and detenu iiul. Is that wretch
to follow him to hia graver

Joe sat do a on tbe ground and

hereby called for payment at the office
of tbe undersigned, an-- t that interval
will cvate alter this date.

Dated at Httltboto, Ote., Ibis yk day
of June, 1904.

JOHN M. WALL, j

BETWIXT DAD I

AND JOE I
Building
Material You will find at lite llill-lt- r.

Lumber Yard a .ist .lt lint
tlinieiialon and tinlHimK nuniar.

John Jordan, who lives seven
milee south of this city, and near
Laurel, lost hia house by (ire one
day last week, tbe blai'e catching
from a spark which lgiiitoj the
moee on the root Very little of
the furniture waa saved' and the
lots is teveial hundred dollars.
Mr. Jordan, is an old timer in
Wahirigton county, and for uiinr
years lived upon Beaver Croek,"
tributary ol tialee Creek. He it
itetting quite aged and the lose js a
severe one. Mr. Jordan is a mem-
ber of the Mtsmio fraternity, and
hia fellow members here evmpa- -

Shingles front II 2 to .".' t r m.- ,
... .1 vi . iv.ti:. ,,..,. I lluatli: Sliitlsi atnl l.ulh.au Braats in r KHitnig, '""

and rutlv. Itr and Minnow
Sand, (iravel. Calcine and Land

. .. .1 1 :u. v.ll..aa tut rur i.inrri om,
Mitwral Taint. AIo a large line 01 .nTarr., ,.,......
Wading colors. Kltr I'alnls and Itm-lie- a

tSttaJa dellvertHl to any part .d tlie city. Call ami Uk wvrr

my line and gel price. Satisfa. tl.m guaraute.d.
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b A. S. SHOLES,

Third and Railrosid St., HilUboro. Ore.

you Gcr

A Grocery Store

For 25 Cents
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth

Begins its tweuty-tliir- d

year Septemlier 20, 1904.

Hm Any Um For Oer

CERTAIN small village la theA wvet, tar removed . trass, the
noise and bustle of commerce

boasts a female preacher,' aad tbe
lady's duties are many. Otwiay she
way visit the sick, auot Mr attend a
funeral aud tbe next baptise a baby.
Due afternoon she waa preparing the
tertaoM for the following Sabbath
when he beard a timid knock at the
parsonage door. Answering the sum-uiou-

she found a bashful young Ger-
man ataudlng oa the step and twIrUnf
bis straw hat tu his hands.

"tiood afteruoon." tbe preacher re-

marked. "What do you wish?"
"Dey say der luiubtfer ilfvd ta dla

house, heb?"
"Yes. sir."
"Tee. Vel. I want me to kit aierrM."
"All right; I cma tuarry you." she

aid.
The Udy's balr I begtanlag to silver.

and tbe German glanced at It Thea be
Jammed his hat eu hia head and hur-
ried down the path.

"What's tbe matter? she called after
hiiu.

"You gits ao chance, ult ." he call-
ed back. "I don't vant you. 1 hat got
me a girl alreity.-Spring- flid (U1J
New.

la Ik raaatlr Ctrale.
"Why dont you buy a shaver '

"1 gueea I could staad a Uttle scrape,
i generally shave myself."

tiu, I see! Got that tired feeUac
already V

"No. 1 should have shaved thai
uiornlug. but t couhlu't. Yesterday
afternoou my wife became poieeaaad
of the Insane alea to start house cleani-
ng. She thought It wcukl be a good
plan to enamel our Iron bed. She had
tbe ueeeasary fluid, but lacked a brush.
Aud she was about to give up the
project wbea she thought of ray ahav-iu-g

brush, She dug it out of lay dress-
er and worked hard all afternoon, aad
when I reached home I noticed that
she looked extremely happy, while her
manner. Indicated that abe waa proud
of something she had done. I Inquir-
ed tbe reason for the unusual display
of chest and she pointed to the Im-

maculate bed. I asked her how she
did It so nicely, and ahe pointed to
my shaving brush. I dldnt say a
word, but pointed to a four days'
growth of shrubbery on my counte-a- a

nee." Albany Journal

A Caaaittoa la faee Uaa.
"I claim that my wife la tbe worst

trouble borrower oa earth. She's wor-
rying now for fear the hat ahe haa or-

dered for Easter may not be becom-
ing." -- ' ' ;

That's nothing. My wife's worry-
ing because we may be boarding at
some place next summer where we'll
have a folding bed that she cant get
under during thunderstorms." Chica-
go Record-Herald- .

Terr Dear.

Mat?
His Friend Yep, she's a peach!
Tbe Lover-W-ell, say, dat gtrft

wort' her weight in radium. Chicago
American,

Aa laiaraveateat.
"You saw papa?"
"Yea." '

"How did you like him?"
"He struck me unfavorably.'
"Thafa better."
"How better?"
"I believe he kicked the last young

man." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

C alaeeaey,
"Aren't you afraid that a great many

people will criticise you for becoming
rlchr

"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum.
"But tbe chances are that If J bad
stayed poor they wouldn't bave- - no-
ticed me even that much." Washing-
ton Star.

Caaalaev the IMaTereaea.
Vpgardson Look at the advantage

the Russian soldier has la point of else.
Atom You lunkhead, that's where

the Japanese soldier haa the advantage.
It costs only half aa much to feed and
clothe him, t

His Wife Hears It.
"Never tell Mlgga anything that you

lon't want generally known." ' ;

"Why not? Can't ha keep a secret?"
' "I should say not Why, he talks ta
I s sleep." Chicago Poet

rBer.
Oh, Pfluf.
With ug.
Ljr mug , , i
So smug-J- ust

like a pngf
Snug
Aa a bug
In a rug '

In that Port Arthur jug.
Where th bsar, with Its
Its lair has dug.
While th Japanese slug
Tba sntrancs ksrehugl
With all tbt mlavUas tbr Mg
And tuc
Or aar on suav : '
Cksrt oh, Fflua--

Baltimore Amerioaa.

COTSWOLD BUCKS FOR SALE.

The undersigned baa a number: of
yearling and spring thoroughbred
Cotswoid bucks for sale, at rea-
sonable figure. i i it r,

'"' Jos Cawbsi,
Five miles N. W, HilUboro. P.

(X address. Hillsboro Ore. .

., a . ..I'M'1?; '. " " U ;

We carrv the.aweUeat Una at
gentlemen's and ladies' dress sboe
to be found in the town. Coma
and see them, at Dennis'.

2;t By JOIN SEA TON BLAIR a

t I

t
Xo one around the frontier town at

kMt Uikkh of Dr. Devy.
lie had come tuta the locality without
ostentation, taken up a claim four
Lille avMj awl built a ami bouse, bait
above anil balf below grout!. For a
year be bad dwelt there alone auj bad
niily couie iuto town om-- a fortnight
for provisions, lie was called Uoctot
Mvaum be was a doctor, though Uot

neekiuM to ply bin art, auj no out was
able to say just bow hi title came to
be known. Hla next neighbor wa a
lull awav, aud travelers wbo stopped
at his house for a drluk of water or to
Inquire the Way were treated witb
scant court eay. There waa considers-ti- e

gossip about the stranger, and many
people shook tbeir beads aad whimper-
ed (bat tlie officers of tbe law would
turn up in search of hint aouie fine day,
but after awhile, aa nothing was beard
agaiuat hint, be waa put down as a re-

cluse aud Jaft uudWurbed. . , . ...v.

It waa a year or more after Dr. Da-
vy's appearauce that be came to towa
cue erenlujj to meet a young woman
who atepited off the train froin tbe
east. Tbe family reaeniblauce waa so
marked that it was agreed by all that
the newcomer waa bis daughter. She
was hurried away aa If the father fear-
ed to let the townspeople get sight of
her, but It bad Deeded only a glance to
show that she was good looking and
about twenty years of age. Her com-
ing revived tbt gossip, but as she was
not seen' In town during the next three
mouths she was In time forgotten by
all with one eieeptioo. That exception
was young Joe Taylor, wbo had been
made sheriff of the county a year be-
fore and wbo was being talked of as a
candidate for tbe legislature. He bad
only to accept a nomination to be elect-
ed, as be was a general favorite with
alL He made it bis business while
scouting the-- country for boras thieve
to call at tbe Davy cabin, and be was
tbe first and about tbe only one to see
tbe daughter Moilie In her own borne
and to be hospitably received by tbe
father.-!- ; j , .. fci , ,,

If be bad any curiosity to gratify as
an officer of the law be was disap- -

y1
,

I.
. ;t j i ,

A KIFta CK4CKID, AUD H PITCH ED
OH THI 0&4S8.

pointed. The doctor was free to talk,
but not about himself nor his past. He
was made wekout by tbe daughter,
but be could not question her as a

" suspect i
s , ; j ,j

He called three or four times "by
accident," but after that he was a
weekly visitor from choice and invita-
tion. In time be waa quite ready to
acknowledge to himself that be was In
love and to hope that bis feelings were
reciprocated. He was feeding up his
courage to apeak his mind wbea some-
thing happened to make bUn turn pale
and set hia heart to thumping. As
sheriff, he received an official document
by mail one day In which he was com-
manded to arrest one Dr. James Bird
as an embezzler. It was Bird Instead
of Davy in tbe warrant, but the per-
sonal description fitted the man who
was living out on the prairie with his
daughter. His offense bad been com-
mitted many years before, but tbe com-
plainant had kept the warrant alive
and followed the embezzler'a trail like
a bloodhound. The demand was that
he he arrested and securely held until
extradition papers could be secured,
and as even the locality in which he
was In hiding was pointed out the
sheriff realized that, be must do his
duty if it broke a woman's heart.

An hour after receiving the letter he
was on bis way to tbe doctor's place.
All the way out there be was hoping
that the doctor might have been given
a bint and fled or, If be had not, then
that he might hare Indisputable evi-
dences of his innocence at band. His
face betrayed bis perturbation of mind
to the girt tbe instant he dismounted
at the door. She was alone, and as
she stood forth In the June sunshine
and looked np at him she quietly said:

"Mr. Taylor, I know your errand
tiere. You have come to arrest my
father on the old charge."

They they have sent on this wcr-ran- tr

stammered Joe, as be handed it
to her to read. "But I'm hoping that
yonr father is far away by this time."

"He la down at the lake fishing. We
had hoped that this matter was dead
at last, but it seems that the man
desires a malicious revenge. It says
embezzlement" , V

.
' Joe' nodded his head as he looked

away am the iwlria,..,,"But it Is false. It was a partner-
ship business, and the other man Was
seeking to cheat father and fell Into
his own trap.'. Sj

"It was likely that way," nodded Joe.
"But father even restored the money

after awhile, all but a paltry sum.' He
would alao have restored that unjust
M It waa, buLbe has been hounded j

dropped his ebln on bis bauds aud
i sppeared to be thiitkiug. Tbe girl had

put tbe warrant back iuto hia bauds,
i and there was a sob la her throat at

she turned aud entered the house. It
was a quarter of au hour she
reappeared. Joe looked up iuto her
face witb eyes telling of sympathy and
love, and a blush came to her cheek
as she asked:

"Well, what are yon going to do
about ltr

"It's going-i- t's going to be the bard-ea- t

thing of my liiV," be replied, "but
I've got to do my sworn duty. 1 must
do it or stand liueached. Girl, yon
don't know"

"Joe." she Interrupted, calling him
by that name for the tirst time, "a
girl knows when abe ia loved."

"Yea, she ought to, and you ought to
know that I love you."

"I do, Joe, and I love yon In return,
and you will break my heart If you
drag my old father to Jail. Say that
you won't do It that you will leave
the warrant unserved."

"Duty, girl." he whispered aa be rose
up and put bis aruta around her aud
kissed her for tbe first time.

"Then you will arrest bliul"
He kissed her agaiu and turned

away toward 'the lake, looking at the
paper In hi band through tears In bis
eyes. lie had not takeu a hundred
steps, however, before a rifle cracked,
and be pitched forward on tbe grass.
His horse would have dashed on at
tbe sudden report, but It was secured
by the girl.

"How did It come about T asked the
doctor, who bad hurried borne at the
report of the rifle and found bis daugh-
ter standing over a wounded and un-

conscious man.
"He be started to the lake to find

you, and a gun went oCTT replied the
girl between her eoha.

"Andand did he bare any legal
paper with biro?" queried the father In
a whisper.

"If he had. it has been burned. Tell
me. father, is he fatally wounded?'

"No. The bullet plowed along hla
scalp, and he will be all right In a
week. I will load up the wagou, and
we must move on and find another
asylum."

"But the man Mr. Taylor-J- oe T
she asked.

"We shall take him with us. He
will need my skill and yoor nursing
for some days to come."
: It was two week later when the

sheriff opened his eyes and saw Moilie
Davj seated near his bedside. The
old claim had been left a hundred miles
behind and the abandoned cabin of a
settler had been takeu possession of.
Joe Taylor bad been nursed and tend-
ed through fever aa the wagou. rolled
along.

"Moilie, I take It that It was betwixt
dad and nier he said as she saw that
be bad come back to earth again.

"It was, Joe," she replied. "But,
now"

"But now It's betwixt you and me,
and as soon as I can shake myself to-

gether I'll fix things so tliat you won't
have to do any more moving. Thanks,
dear, that you shot a little too taigtar

Bjr Ellaataatloa.
One day as Pat baited at tbe top of

the river bank a man, famous for bis
Inquisitive mind, stopped and asked:

"How long have you hauled water
for tbe village, my good man?"

"Tin years, sor."
"Ah! How many loads do you take

In a day T
"From tin to fifteen, sor."
"Ah, yes! Now I have a problem for

you. How much water at thia rate
bave you hauled in all, sir T

Tbe driver of the watering cart Jerk-
ed bis thumb backward toward tbe riv-

er and replied, "All tbe watber ye
don't see there now, sor." Christian
Advocate.

Rot a Seeeesa.
"I took Gladys riding In ao automo-

bile yesterday," be said.
"Have an enjoyable ride?"
He shook bis bead. "The horseless

carriage is not a success."
"Not a success'"
"No, sir; it Is not Between the mo-

tor lever and tbe brake it gives a fel-

low more occupation for bis hand and
arms than even a spirited borse. What
is needed Is one that can be operated
entirely witb tbe feet."

. Philosophical.
"Are you going to the leap year par-

ty?"
"No. I asked three men and they

all bad engagements, and now I'm go-

ing to stay home and save the cost of
the ticket aud tbe carriage and the
flowers."

"Why don't you ask tbe fonrth man?"
"I'm afraid he might accept"

Qaaliaed.
"She sings like a bird," we whisper

to our companion, a fair young thing
wbo haa accompanied us to tbe reeiuii
given by a rival belle.

"She ought to," replies the gentle
damsel. "She talks like a parrot, ev-
erybody says she Is a goose, and ebe
Is pigeon toed." Judge.

After.

. She Ah, you menl Before marriage
foil pay compliments, but after

He-Af- ter? Why, after we do bet-
ter; we pay bills.

style.
"Don't you take your meats at Swell

front's restaurant any more?"
"No; he's a four fl usher. He makes

you paj chafing dish prices for frying
pan grub."-Chic- ago Trlbuue.

Tente, camp etude, and chairs.
Canvas hammocks- .- G. VV, Patter
son & Son.

v.iiy treasurer 01 itiiisuoro, ute.

SUMMONS.

IX THN CIRIXIT COI'KT OK TU K

S'I'ATK O" nltkxnN, Knit
WAMHNUTON t'ol'NTY,

U A. aloNary. riainliir,
V

Oottlon William, and llrn William,
nitwit; . II. Marlav. II. M. Kuda. J.
It, Wilkw, atl Countv, a
IhhIjt (inltttt-- , di'ftimianu.

TolloU.n Williams, H'leii William.,
I'. II. Ma lay, 11. M Itmle. and J. It.
Wilkes, iltr mlmiis shove named,
la the Name of the State of Oroenn You
and ea. li ol you are minimi to aMNir
ami aimwer ll complaint tiled
you in tlx' aliovi' emillnl unit on trior
tnewn tlav or August. ltH ami If von
tail wiaear and answer the !aintilf

ill aptilv 10 the Court for lh seller ilo
niamted In th eomulaitil. loit:Cot a Ju'lii'i.ont aliit tloliion Will- -

lama ami Helen Wiliiaiua, hia wife, for
the Hm Sl.iMiand lutrem tharvon at Ilie
Mt of ten Hr lent jn--r annum from the
mill nav ot KovemlMv, IXU; for the fiit-lli- er

um of SAm reaaunaul attorney '

fere.aiid the iMti mt rtpriiMui of tills
lilt, and tor a'teive fotm'loniug Hi mort--

ot ilniiiilil on the 8, K, ij of Section
Towm-bi- i N. or u. a W., W. U.. mm

ald end twins in Waihlimlon t'ouiuv.
r ami lurther decreeing that the

miu m'n ue antvi aa on seuiillon ana
out ot th pmrerilN arising from suoh sale
there be iwol 10 th platutitr Hi amount
of hi Juugmut, aiiiiray'iv-i- . and ruala
and exuaiUHWof nait and aal. that ulam--

titlhavejutlgniciteaaliial n.nl (lolileu Wil
liams and lltflrn Wllltama fur any deliol
enry; that IbadiUemlaiiU f. It. Marlay,
II. XI. It u.l. J. H. Wllkm..an.l Wuhlna-
ton County, be ileerm-- d lo have no risht,
title, Interval, ealale, flaiui, or demand In
orto-ai- il iremiMa or any arl thereof,
ami that th defendanta l fiirrloil of
ail equity uf redrmplion in or 10 -- aid
preini-- e --av ins atntuiory right of re
Uf nipt Ion, anil for further relief.

Tlil nnmnuun la MiMlnhed luirsiiant
lo an order of lion. T. A. lcKri,le, JuJae
or mui tourt, niaila on the 'Kli day ot Ju
ly, 1WM. and the dat of the tlt- -t ,uhlira
lion hereof la the Itth da) of July, lH.

II. II. KlDl'r l.L,
Attorney for I'Ulnutl.

Notice of Final Settlement

Nottt-- is herebv ah en I hat the umlar
igued luu liltal 111 the Cirvtiil Court ot

the hlale of (Irecmi for aihiuaton Vuun
ty. bit final aiiMi nt In the mailer of th
retala of Ki baril Morton, inanlvent, snd
that said oouit. by an ordor maile July ta,
IV04, baa net the 2Mb day uf November,
law. at the oourt bottn In Hllleboro.
Waantngtim Counly, tlreguu, at lbs hour
of one o'clock p. in. of a eld day aa the
lime ami place fur the bearing of f

said tlnal ait-oii- aud lb linal
account and lb final setlleuieul of said
elle.

Hated this tmh day of July, lm.4.
ti ll 1.1 I U U. L IflMJ.lV

AesiKHe of the etlat uf Hlchard ilor- -
win, luailreiit.

k. B. TiHigue, Attorney.

Eaecutricea' Nolice

Notlie m hereby given tliat th on.lirlgit-ei- l
have been by the Count Court of th

Buueoi uregun ror trie 1 oiitity or naali-ingto-

apomted rxernlnees of th Iaal
will and tcMtaiuaulof Adam Voting,

and that lhy bave duly quailllml
aaauh.

Now, therefore, all rMia having
claims again! tlie ntal) of the esid Ailaiu
Young, d, are herehy retUtd
nnd reuiiired to nrernt tliaaam to 11a
with priiper vomfifra atlaclieil, at the law
offli' of W. I. Hare, in lllll-bor- o. Ore-
gon, within ail month from ilaln iHiwof.

Dated at Hillsboro, Or , this lltb day
of July, IH04.

I.OHA DELI, VOtrNlJ,
K.MILV KL.VA VOUMI,

Eieriitrb ea nf the l'l will anil teala-tne-

of A .lam Voun, deresiwd.
W. It. liars. Attorney for Kieculrlrta.

Adnainistrator's Notice

Niitii Is Iterehv eiven. that th iimUr- -
iKiied has been by tbe County Court of

th tateo. Oregon for Washington Cuun-W- ,
duly awioiiiied Administrator of the

Miate 01 .Margaret O Jones, deceased,
and has duly unaluiad and ntrel upon
the niaoharga ol hia duties.

Now, therefore, all mtsoiis having
claim the estut of said deeeaaed,
are herctiv reoulred to nreaent tho aama
to the underxigued at the law otllcn of
wen, fit nagiey. in Hiii-tior- Orgon,
within six iiiontfm from tba dateuf this
notice.

listed this Dili day of Amut, 11104.
1IKNRY W. JOMCS,

Administrator or the estate of Margaret
D. Jonoii, diMiflaaed,

mm.
v
ODFr.OFf '

ill Qurinr Itmis

union Pacific
8 TRAINS TO TUB KT DAILY

PHOM I'UItTLANU.
Through Pullman standard snd tourist

sleeping-car- s daily to Omaua, Chicago,
Spokane; tourist sleeping-ca- r daily to
Kansas lily; through t'ullmsn tourist
sleeping-car- s (personslly conducted)
weekly to Chicsgo, Kansas City, re
clining chair cats (seats free) to the
Bast daily.

MPAHT T 1MB SOHKDUI.KH a naive
FOR rnoM rsuM

r"'T PORTLAND DAit.r
Chicago

Special Halt l.k, Iienvsr,
9:4) a.m. Ft, Worth, onialis, 4:.10 r, n

via Kanaas City, Mt.

Umli, Chligo and
Ksst

"Atlantic
Express Salt Trfike, Denver,

8:16 P. m. Ft. Worth, Omaha, 10:80 A.al
via Kaimaa City, Ht.

Louia, Oliicago and
Knat

St. 1'au'l Walla Walla,
Fast Wallace
Mall I'll II man, Minneap-

olis,
7:3A,M

6:00 r. U. tit. Paul, .,

via Milwmikeo,
Spokane ChlragO and Kast

OCEAN AND K1VEB SCHKDUhE
PROM POBTLAND

Nteamshtps between Portland and Ban
r raniiuco evory five days.

River boats on the lower Columbia and
Willamette daily except Hunilay.

,.' LOW HATBh'
" '

To and from all nolnts In the Kait.
Tickets via Ibis route 011 sale at all dopot
unices ui me oouni'rn racinn t;o, '

General Passenirer A (rent
Portland, Oregon,

11. 1

thiie with him in his hut, in a sub
Htantial manner.

Thai smelling bug over which
he Portland daily papers have

tnsiie so much ado, has found
Hillsboro in il ramble, one Mm
fouad by K. O. Jackson, Sunder,
it the W. N. Jackson resulenc.
County Treasurer Jackson think
that it is crofs between a gold
bug and the silver bug, which
kicked up such a racket a Tea
year ago. Mr. Jackson rays tht

insect ie not much
larger than a gram of wheat, but
the way it can throw out stench
will shame a sewer into drying np.

The Argus is under obligation!
to Geo, V. Schulmerich for a
week's ran of the Courier-Journ- al,

f Lonieville, Ky., covering the
Knights or Pythias National con
ulare and the meeting of the Uni
form Rank. The Courier-Journ- al

certainly gave the boys all that
waa due them in the way of a wel
come and the city on the Ohio gave
the boys a most royal welcome
Mr Schulmerich was in the grand -

tand and saw tbe thousands of
K of P. in line on Broadway.

J. C. Her, well known at Sher
wood, but now a member of the
Panther Creek Lutuherinn Com
pany, of above Carlton, where he
has been engaged in business for
five years, waa in - town Monday,
renewing old friendships. J. C. is
ins same old bustler as of old, and
his many friends here are glad to
hear that be is doing nicely up In
Yamhill. -

Thoa. Sain, of above (iaston. lost
four miles of fence by forest fire
Jut week. The Ira Bradly resi-
dence at Greenville, occupied by
Albert Friday, burned last Satur
day afternoon, tbe blue being
caused by a defective ilue. The
house waa worth from eight hun-
dred to a thouaand dollars and
there was no insurance.

Tbe six year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Hepler, residing on the
Louis K ones' place, north of the
Jack school house, fell ten feet out
if a tree the other day, and sus-
tained a broken collar Lone. Dr.

. J. Bailey ettended the lad and
be ia doing nicely. The Heplers
are new comers, and have been on
the place but a few weeks.

Herman Bisbup, of the Bishup
Brothers sawmill, north of Glen-co- e,

was in town Monday, euroute
to Portland, bringing out a fine
new planer for tbe mill. The
company will have the machine
installed ia a lew nays snd will
then be ready to turn out all kinds
of dressed lumber.

BEAUTIFUL COLUMBIA RIVER

, FOLDER.

The passenger department of the
Oregon Railroad dc Navigation
Company has jost issued a beauti
ful and costly panoramio folder en-

titled "The Columbia River,
through the Cascade Mountains, to
(he Pacific Ocean." From Arling-
ton tu Portland, and from Portland
to the Pacific Ocean, every curve of
tbe river and every point of inter-
est are shown, v bile Mt. Hood,
at Adams and ML 8L Helens,
oerDeluallv covered with snow.
stand out in all their beauty: On
(be back of tbe map is an interest-
ing story in detail of the trip from
Huntington to Portland, and from
Portland to the ocean, not over
looking tbe beaches and the San
ersnoisco trip by ocean. A .copy
of this folder may be secured by
sending four cents in stamps to pay
postsge to A L. Crsig, General
Passenger Agent of the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Compady.
Portland, Oregon. By sending the
address of some friend in the East,
and four cents in postage, the fold-

er will be promptly mailed.

Hogs for Sale

The undersigned has about eighteen
head of sboats, for this Fall's fat
tening, for sale. Apply to Willis
Anderson, one mile east of Hills-
boro.

Notice ot Final Settlement.

Notice Is herebv riven that the undrrsim- -
d baa tiled In tbe County Court of the

Slate of Oregon, for Wsihlngtnn County,
hsr final account as administratrix of trie
estate of Fred Hehnlenberg, deceased, and
that said Court has act Tuesday, the 0th
day of September IflM, at the County
Court kooin In Hillsboro, Washington
County, Oregon, at tbe hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. of aald day as the time snd place for
hearing objections to said Hnsl account
and for tbe final settlement of ssld estate.

Dated at Hillsboro. Orecon. on this 4th
day Of Angtiat, 1004.

Administratrix of the estate or Fred
Bohulenberg, deceased.

Kdward U, Luce, Attorney for Adminis
tratrix. , ,

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that all city war-
rants drawn, on the Water & Light
Fund, endorsed "Not Paid For Want of
Funds," prior and up to Dee, aa 1903,
and all warrants drawn on the General
Fond, prior sad up to July 14, 1903, are

Four terms in each school year affording equal npporlunitirt f r
beginning a course in September, November, February and April.
The best training for teachers Is the Normal course with lie as-
surance of good positions at good wages, Write for new ca

containing full information concerning couriee of eludy,
training in actual teaobing afforded under red conditions in
town and country schools, and foil details about the advanced
course of study with the additional advantages attached.

Address Sec. J. B. V. Butler, or Pres. f. 0, Dealer,
Monmouth, Oreaon

Oregon
State
Fair

44th Annual State Fair

Salem, Oregon,

Sept. 12 to 17, 1904

Good Attractions, Splendid Racing, Best of Band
Music, $10,000 in Premiums, Magnificent Stc1c
Show. A fine camp ground with room for nil,
fresh water piped into the ground, plenty of shade.

., Good streeit w service aud lots of entertainment
and education for everybody,

Administratrix' Notice.

Nolice is hereby given that the iniiler-slane- il

iaa been by tbe County Court of
Washington County, Oregon, duly

Ailmltilstratria of the Kntat ofItoiliiey Jon, doaaMl, and has dulv
Hiislillwl aa audi.

Now, therefore all persons having
t'lalms againit said estate are hereby te.
iiiired to present the sauia to th under-sigii-

at ths Isw oftin of Oeo. It. Bsgly
lu Hillsboro, Oregon, together with proper
vouchors, within sis months from the

.da'e hereof,
Dated thl. m day ofjnna, ID04. ,
Bopliroula Jones, Adniinlatratria of the

Katate of Roilnsy Jonos, decMied.

Notion or Final Settlement.

Nolice Is hereby given that tlie tinder-- tgned haa lileil in th Oounly Court ofWashington County her flnal aoconut in
the matUtr of the estate of A. H. Nea-klrc- b,

deceased, and that aald County
Court of the HUle of Oregon, for Wash-
ington County, bat set Monday, the 2tHn

Place for hearing olijnitloim to Ihesniil
ol tLhi Ks'lUte" f0' ",8 fl""1 ,t",,""ll

Dati-- this i'ith il.y 0r Jul v. liM.
A. h. NKIlk I

!h,.M.wv,,,rAl,
Admlnlstrstrlx' Notice.

Si'i,1 r"iiyfV;n that'tii. iin.l,.'rslgni

Htarlu ''"BeCoiiui.y Court of iIih
1, ft,, Wsshlitginn Count v.

u.1 .1!. r1 V' 8l,l,""". deosaseil, mill
Tl.!,,-r',- d", y 'linUlllud as such,

persons havlm- - oIuIiiih

requvstnl In preaent t lie name to inn with

tettf"1 wlt,,,u HU mo,,lh".

Xm11 " ,BeTa,,'. Ore., thin Jiine S.I,


